
In accordance with Home Department Notification No.58102/FSSIE dated:31.12.2019, the following Assistant Scientific Officers who were allowed promotion to the rank of Scientific Officers vide State Police Headquarters Office Order No.20/Personnel-II dated:03.01.2020 are posted to the Districts / Establishments as noted against each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Scientific Officers</th>
<th>Name of the Division</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri Sanjaya Kumar Pattanaik</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>District FSL, Jagatsinghpur</td>
<td>District FSL, Jagatsinghpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri Dipti Ranjan Padhi</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>District FSL, Berhampur</td>
<td>District FSL, Ganjam with additional charge of DFSL, Berhampur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shri Sriram Chandra Panigrahi</td>
<td>Toxicology</td>
<td>District FSL, Sundargarh</td>
<td>State FSL, Bhubaneswar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shri Raghunath Nayak</td>
<td>Ballistics</td>
<td>State FSL, Bhubaneswar</td>
<td>State FSL, Bhubaneswar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issues with the approval of the D.G. of Police, Odisha.

(TD-03-2018)
(E-29377)

Sd/-
I.G. of Police(Personnel),
Odisha, Cuttack.

kanhu/230.07.


(ii) Copy forwarded to the Addl.D.G. of Police, CID, CB, Odisha, Cuttack for favour of information.

(iii) Copy forwarded to the Addl. D.G. of Police(Hqrs.), Odisha, Cuttack for favour of information and necessary action (For uploading to Odisha Police website).

I.G. of Police(Personnel),
Odisha, Cuttack.

OD

Copy to the Inspector, I.T. Cell (uploading to website), State Police Hqrs., Cuttack for information and necessary action.
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